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MothersNo younf woman, In tha joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the pliys-ic- al

ordeal she is ic undergo. The
health of both. she and her coming
child depends larjtly upon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting mont'.is. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-- 1

tern for the coiui cvvnt, and its use
makes lief comfortable din ing all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by grail tu"" expanding all tis- -

'

sues, muscles ' .. involved,
and keeping t l.t ; ;r- -, hi ; od con-
dition, brings the v- .- '

, ne crisis
in splendid physical eondu.n. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend : it is a
medicine that has proven its value in j

thousands ot
cases. Mother's TU4"U
Friend i3 sold at
drug stores.
Write for free Iriervdbook for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Co,

Every Woman
U Interested and should know

bout tha wonderful
I MARVEL Whirling Spnjf

Toe sew vaginal Syringe.
Beit mot t convenient. It

cleanses Instantly.

Aak tout druseltt for 1 ar
If he cannot iuddIv
MARVEL, accept do othei7
utMDdiump for llluatratel

book mealed. It giver full pirtlc
lar anddtiectlema Invaltiableto larilei.
Hum Ct . 44 111234 Stmt, He taik

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

UNDERWOOD SERVICE

UNDERWOOD eco-
nomical systems for the
simplification of office
methods and reduction
of expenses are in use
throughout the country.

The Bill and Charge
System prepares the cus
tomer's statement, ledger
account sheet and list of
daily sales at one writing.

The Unit Bill and Order
System prepares the cus
tomer's invoice and the
numerous departmental
orders at one writing.

The Condensed Billing
System prepares the cus-

tomer's invoice and sales
book page at one writing.

In addition, the service
includes a' special check
writing and perforating
machine; a card writing
machine and. machines for
writing extended statis-
tical forms, waybills, in-

surance policies, balance
sheets, statements and re
ports of all kinds. We
have expert simplifers of
office methods to show
customers how to use the
UNDERWOOD to best
advantage how to make
it work for them, at its
highest efficiency. Their
service is free. You can-

not get it on any other
typewriter at any price
because the UNDER.
WOOD only makes it
possible.

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy."

FANCY CATTLE ARE

I AT

MARKET GENERALLY IS
I'IRM AND RECEIITK FAIR

No SlHVp for General Trade Received
During Day Swine, Offering Is
1'iitiKiiiilly llt-av- mid Market Is
Steady Wheat Climbs Higher,

(Fmm Wed ne day's Journal.)
Sumi! txt.ru fancy (unlity cattle Bold

this afternoon ut a premium over tho
morning's business. Some steers ship-pi'- tl

forward by Jim Wilson of Water-
man dr., brought 15.85 und a lot
shipped by R. D. Cannon from Con-
don brought $5 75. The ftoek hud
not been weighed In time to give the
official weight, but tho lots were es-

timated from 1200 o 12-- 0 pounds
each.

With practically no change in pric-
es from yesterday, the catile market
at North Portland was Ktcady today.
There was a run of 366 head com-
pared with SO last Wednesday.

Cost offering. In the Bteer division
Bold around $5.65, several sales being
made at this price during the morn-
ing's trade.

North Portland cattle market
range:
Select Steers ) 5.65
Fancy steers 5.60
Feeders 4.65
Common steers 4.25
Fancy heifers ' 5 10&5.15
Feeder cows 3.25
Fancy cows 5.00(5.10
Fancy bulls ; . 4.004.25
Good ordinary bulls .... 3.50
Stags 4.50
Fancy light calves 7.50
Medium calves 5.005 60
Medium calves 6.00 (it 5.60
Ordinary calves 4.00(5.00

No Slioep for Murket.
While there were hree loads and a

fraction of sheep in the yards today,
the three loads were a direct ship
ment to a local butcher and therefore
did nut enter the trade,

Market for mutton remains firm at
tho previously quoted prices. Out-
look la for an Improvement In this
condition.

Sheep values at North Portland:
Select lambs I 4 75

Choice lambs .'. 4.60
Common lambs 3.60 4.00
Yearling lambs 4.00
Fancy ewes 3.50
Ordinary ; 3.25

.Many Hogs Ittwiwtl.
There was another big offering of

swine in the local yards today, all of
the arrivals being from local points.
The run Included 353 head compared
with 85 head last Wednesday.

The market at North Portland was
steady during the day, $6 85 being re
ceived for best block offerings, al
though one small lot of feeders
brought a premium of 15c over the.
best killer-- . !

Tho ri.. of how thai w cm"S
to the local market is much better
than during any previous year at this
t.me, this accounting for the evenness
of quotations

North Portland swine trade today: .

Rcst eastern Oregon $ 6.85
Medium eastern Oregon. 6.75
Rest Willamette valley,.. 6.75
GooJ and heavy 6.50 6.75 j

Rough and heavy 6.00
Fecders 7.00

Grain and Ilujf. -
j

Wheat Producers' price nominal;
trnck delivery club, 78 80c; blue - ,

stem, 8183c; fortyfold, 80 Sic;
Willamette valley, 79c; red Russian,
78c; Turkey red, 81c.

Parley Producers' .price 1911
Fed, $3131.50; rolled, 32; brew- -

ing, $37.
OatsProducers' price Track No.

1. spot delivery, white, $30.60 31;
gray, $3030.50; December and Jan-
uary, delivery, No. 1 white. $31.50.

Millstuffs Selling price Bran,
$24 60; middlings, $31; shorts, $25.50;

i
'

Hay-Prod- ucers' prlce-1- 911 crop
Valley timothy, fancy, $16; ordi

nary, $15; eastern Oregon, $17.60;'
mixed. 112: clover. $10: wheat, $11

11.60; cheat, $11 11.50; alfalfa, $12
12.50: oat, $11 11.60.

Wheat HIkIkt at Chicago,
Chicago, Nov. 16.

.
Wheat was firm!

.1nt tno opening owing to me nigun
European cables and the advance at
Buenos Ayros. Start was 8 to l--

higher while the closing was up l--

for December. for May and un- -

changed for July. J

Minneapolis advices told of a good

mlllink demand for all cash wheat.
n..tmn f nt will- -

winter.

AM HAPPY!" "ME TOO!"

Piatt's Widow nml Her Husband. For-
mer Uoaelunaii, Coming to

California.
Mattewnn, N. Y. Impressing

interviewer fact that
very happy wife saying, "Mo
too," William Atwater, who first
secured a position as coachman
Mrs. Lillian Piatt, widow Senator
Thomas C. Piatt and then married
her, first interview
their marriage.

Accompanied the bridegroom,
brother and brother's wife and

Mrs. Piatt's daughter, the party ar-

rived last night automobile and

of Ohio, of Toledo,
County
Frank J. Cheaey makes oath that be U

filler partner of firm of P. J. Cheney
k Co., bualneaa In City Toledo,
County and State aforaaald. that aaleno of ONH HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each of ca-
tarrh that cannot by
Hall's Catarrh

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn before me and tnfaacrlbad In my

nrfweace, tall December,

I Seal A. W. OLBARON,
Notary IMbUe.

Hall'! Catarrh Care la laeeroally,
directly on fucnoa

nrrarrs of ayatem. Bend Uatt-tnonla- li

F. J. CnKNKY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Driittglata. 7.
Take Hall's Family rills
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Read What This Girl Says:
Applctcn, "Wis. I tr.l:e

an account of my sickness. I told a friend of inino
Low I felt and said I l.ad female trouble and
advised use Lydia E. rmkham a Vegetable
Compound, as had taken it herself for the same
trouble with wonderful results. I had been sickly
for two years and overworked myself, and had such
bad feelings every month that I could hardly walk
for rain. I was very nervous and easily tired out
and could sleep nights. I had dizzy sriells, and
pimples came face. But I have taken your
vegetable Compound and I am entirely cured. I

think it ia best medicine in existence." Miss Cecilia M. Lauer
1101 Lawrence St., Appleton, Wis.

THIS GIRL SAYS IT IS WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND:
Chicago, "Your Compound cured all my troubles and I am

fec'mg strong and happy and able work "Wherever I go I
shall praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as I think it
woman's best friend. I have told all my friends the good it has done
Lie." Miss Maggie Isbauer,2418 So. Whipple Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Loriinor, Iowa. had a heavy cold in spring and got run
down and was irregular. I had strength and had bearing down
pains my sides and back, and was very nervous and excitable. I
took Lydia E. lHnkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am all right
again, and stronger than before." Hiss I. E. Williams, Lorimor, Iowa. .

Is it not reasonable to suppose that a medicine that did
so much for these girls will benefit any other girl who, is
suffering with the same troubles?- -

Docs it not seem the only sensible thing to give such a
medicine at least a trial ? You may be sure that it do
you no harm, and there is lots of proof that will do
you much good.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinltham's Vepctablo
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures its credit.
P"r'T Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick womenLi? to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands health free charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

day a wedding dinner served
the hotel.

T..ja Atih-atr.- w r.m a volvot CTOWn

'ar.d profusion of diamonds and Jew- -

eirym-- r youthful looking husband
s Ue anJ f0ft

a feather..
sald ne and Mrs, PIatt

were married at Suffern last Sunday
eving y Jusllce of lhe Peace Hil- -

ton. The plans had been keep
wedding quiet until they had started
for California next Thursday.

-- j am going there," he said,
arrange a flight across the conti- -

nent. I have a contract with the
Queen Aeroplane company and expect
to start from Los Angeles in May

and unless I break my 'neck, I
will accomplish the task

"While we are getting reaay Mrs.
Atwater I win occupy ner coiiase

New Pasadena."

iY. M. A. 'AIDS SELF- -
SUPPORTING STUDENTS

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.
Sixty-tw- o students

at the University of Oregon have
'supplied with during last
month and a half through the

bureau of Student
M. C. A. Twenty-seve- n or these
wore given permanent employment,
while the others were given only

Pornr' Jobs. Secretary Coy!, of
Y. M. C. A. states that practically
every student who came to the Uni-
versity with expectation of hav- -

lnrm r.r,Dlllltllll'l...... llllll.nir II .'1 TIIIW II1I1IKI

work of some kind or other, that
there no probability any of
the students having
to leave college before the of
tho year on acount of lack of sup- -

port,
The aiding of students securing

support is one of the main services

would have to leave

Small Boy Companion.
Eugene, Ore. Donald, 6- - year-ol- d

son of T. It. McCloud, of Mabel, a
small sawmill town in llohawk
valley, was killed the accidental
discharge a shotgun hands
of another boy about age. Tho
two boys wore playing at the Mc-

Cloud home themselves. They took
shotgun down from a peg on

For the Man

Student M. C. A. toof the Y.the provincen I peg reported tha in
27 percent of the wheat dent body. If It were not for the

at this time and of numeration students gain from doing
odd Jobs around Eugene in the storosthis quantity 18 cent will remain.

shock land in private homes whi e attend ng
in the all

. the University, at least a third of the
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FOLKS PAST FIFTY

What Glasses Are to Weak Eyes. Ou-nire- ts

Ar,, to Weak Bowels A nt

Box Will Truly Anvuze You.

Most old people must give to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion Is perfectly natural. It is just as
natural as it is for old people to walk
slowly. For age is never so active as
youth. The muscles are less elastic,

i And the bowels are muscles.
So all old people need Cascarets.

One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow-
els must be kept active. This is im-

portant at all ages, but never eo
much as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the
bowels into activity. But a lash can't
be used every day. What the bowels
of the old need Is a gertle and nat-

ural tonic. One that can be constant-
ly used without harm. The only
such tonic Is Cascarets and they cost
only 10 cents per box at any drug
store They work while you sleep.

wall and after playing for some time
the gun was discharged, the entire
load of small shot striking the Mc-- j
Cloud boy In the side. He died a few
hours afterwards. Particulars are
meager as there is no phone.

There is little danger from a cold
or from an attack of thi grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
this never happens when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used. This
remedy has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can be re-

lied upon with implic't confidence.
For sale by all dealers.

Brakeman Murdered.
Stevenson. ash. A murder or ex-

ceptional atrocity happened at But-
ler. Wash., when W. H Shores, brake-ma- n

on an S. P. & S. freight was as
sassinated from a boxcar, apparently
by car thieves.

Read the want ads.

Who Knows
there's nothing like a rich. Juicy

beefsteak no bird's nests for his,
If there's one thing we're partic-

ular about (we have a care for
every ounce of meat leaving these
premises), it's our beefsteaks-porterh-ouse,

sirloins, tenderloin
and all. We keep a keen eye on
tho market and glvo you every
benefit of a shade in pricing.

Central Meat Market
Phone Main SS.

108 E. Alta Street.

WANTED.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subscribe to maganlzesj
or newspapers In the. United States
er Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE- -

COX I AX the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it pent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGOXIAX, In remitting you can
deduct ton per' cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGOXIAN PUB. CO., Pendleton,
Oregon.

-

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN AESTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
eity and farm property. Buys and
sella all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and niakes investments for non-

residents. ' Write fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BEXTLET & LEFFIXGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
ilgs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, circuit

court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonian office.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 62

A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. ,

K. of P., meets every Mon-

daySi evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor
dlally invited to attend.

A. Best, C. C R. W. Fletcher, K.

S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND

Builder. Estimates furnished on. all
kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3786,

or Oregonian office.

HOWLAND & REINEMAN, ENGI
no T.and surveying, water meaa
iirements: reinforced concrete work;
irrigation work a specialty Freewa- -

ter. Ore.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
dav or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER- -

COL F. G. LUCAS, UVMiuLn.
Auctioneer. Athena, Oregon. Kei- -

erence First National Bank of Athena;
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-ILW'- DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALlK i;m

and second-han- d goods, tasn paio.
for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES:
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey. prop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

East Oregonian by carrier. 65c per
month

PHYSICIAN'S.

H. P. GARFIELD, M D., HOJIKO-pathi- o

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3 411; residence, red 26 33.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHF.O-ni- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. y and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, cornel
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 654

SUGGESTIVE THERAPEUTICS. DR
Brundage is a graduate of the
Weltmer Methods of Suggestive
Therapeutics. Every known dis-
ease cured without drugs or sur-
gery. Examination and first treat-
ment Free. Temple Bldg, Room
8 and 9. Hours. 8 a. m. to 9 p. m

Tut a porus plaster on the chest
and take a good cough syrup inter-
nally If you would treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly. Get the dol-

lar size BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP. With each bottle there is a
free ITERRICK'S RED PEPPER
POROUS TLASTER for the chest.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros,

JT

AuS, f
WANTED Continued.

HAIR WORK SWITCHES .SOU) AT
Madam Kennedy's for the next s

at cost. Also goods made
liring your combing ant5

have a $3.00 switch made for $2 50.
J'h'.ne Red 3752.

SALESMEN' TO AID US SUPPIT"
the brisk demand for our goods;,
some vacant territory yet every
state west of the Mississippi; casts,
weekly. Capital Cty Xursery Cov.
Salem, Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry-Wo- rk

done with especial care-Pho- ne

Red 2521.

--or

Directory
2

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DEXTI9T.
Office in Judd building. Phonv

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL. STATH'.
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pe- n's

Drug Store. Phone Main
915 East Court streets

Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V.. GRAD1V
ate of McKllllp Veterinary College

of Chicago. Office phone Main 29.
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY Al
law. Office In Despaln building..

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAV
Office in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Americana

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY. ATT

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS-an-
consullors at law. Office t

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeda,

mortgages and contracts drawn. CoV-lectio-ns

made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON. ATTOR-ne- ys

at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawf- ord

building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfor- d,

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORN ITT-a-t

law. Will practice in al) stat
and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, f
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR-ne- ys

at law. Office in DespaJBr
building.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

BU-DDRAU6l- lTi

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It dees not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger
saie tnan au others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

aji.aai hi mam

mm

e44e4eet .,.

I For- -
Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery
Embossed Stationery

Call at office of

East Oregonian

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, emboweds

private and business stationery, rtc--.
'Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-gonl- an

office and see samples.


